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suit agahlst Johns Mtmville.Corp. in 1974. "_ _"111ecompany became one of the first of
about 70 defendaJlts o filefor baIik.ruptcy

Congress Works to ,,_ a result of litigation nationwide. .Ftrms other thaJ_"Kazan'sthat would be

Stanch Money Flow ,_f_,o,_ if the lek6slation passes includeBhtyton Purcell in Novato; Patti, H,'ufley,
M Harley in Berkeley: Harowitz &

In Lucrative
& Pattiin Slu_flito

.'_OlilCdt'fellSe firms that Sl'mrklllze ill
;I._bL'SIost'aseS Illig_hlalso need to adjusl

Reckoning of Reform ,,,:_,_,,:._,,_,,p_,,.
• "lhcy include Jackson & W',dlace, _th

aroulld 50 lawyers, told Morgel|stein &
Jub¢.lirer. with 35 lawyers.

By Lawrence Hurley Both firm.s, each based in San
OaihtJoorn_l_taffWriter FI'ilIICiSCt),do tier COllCelltr_tesolely 011

WASHINGTON -- Meter;ill plaintiffs asbestos litigation but are known for

attorney Steve. Kazan says he's.thinking their work in that field.
about taking tlp._olf. Elh)t S, I belirt, r, .f Morgvnshtin &

T]lafs because C¢lll_ro._,. _ iS cnnsidel'- Jul:,clirvr. said his firm will by "just fine"
ing legislation that Wollld put him _uit nf bt-'CiitlSC, although asbestos has beell allilll_orl;lllt practice area. it makes up
btls[lless, less than 25 percent of the firm'_ work-

Oakland.based Kaz.'m has wm'ked an load.
asbestos cases for 30 yeaJ's, I)ul the pro- "We d(pa lot of things," he added. "'We
peso/being debated in Washington wt')tl[d woukl try as nluch as we coukl to avoid
end ,allsuch litigation with the st.roke of a layoffs."
pen. -Bi_ Jawfinns would ;fist) be hlsalated

Claim;mrs would be forced to seek fl:Ollt the changes, a¢curdlng to Gm'y "_ "
compensation from a $140 billion fund. to Justice, a part_tcrin the Los Allgelcs office :._.
be paid for by defendant coml_anies. (g'Gil)son [)ulm & Crotchet, who has rep-

feSvllted ' defeltdallt 8 in Iltltllel'otl.'3 :.,_xr//t)_tly_.ur..I
End in Si_L ? asbestuscasesover dieyears, Steven Kazan, a Iongtime asbestos litigaior, says reforms ened one of my partners that his full-time job will be to

"We do ,,_re;myd versethhtgs."Justice in Congress could put him outof business, "1have threat- teach me ho_ to play golf," he said.Should the proposal pass Congress -- _dd, '1 don't tl_xk it would affect us."
and survive expected constitutional c]lal- juslJt:e toldother attorneys ill California conference Oll thl2 issue in _Vt'lshln_tOll. l_the status quo remains, "the beast viii side as die business conuntmity, working
lenges -- an area of expertise that previ- who have litigated asbestos cases s;dd D.C., hi carly IJt'cunll)er. get fed," Stengel warned, on a proposal to pl'evelll fraudulent clans
ously attracted high-powered trial lawyers riley uxpet't a smaU,specialized and lower. It's not just plaintiffsand their attorneys According to the Rand report, a totalof by forcing claim:mrs to meet cert,'dn reed-
would become a legal backwater where profile bar tt, form h_order t. handle the who ]lave problems with rite legislation. 730,000 people filed asbestos clahns icMcriteria before they filedsuit,
courtroom savvy is less relevant than a htllltlrt:dsof chins. 'l]le tit:bate over whether the fired will against 8,400 entities from when litigation Bul in 2003, those same business
keen eye for admbfistrat:ive procedure, work has led It) a split hi file business began up until the end of 2002. groups decided to support the ¢ompensa-

The push for reform, led by .C,onle busi- Change in Plans conmmnity as well, with some groups, The number of filings each year. pattie flea fund proposM blstead, which Kaz_m
such as dte Natiolud "laxpayers Uldon, tdazly those with claims of less-serlous has always opposed.

heSS ._vl'ouos_ld moderate senatm.'s, has Stattford Law School professor actively opposing the bill. nonmalignant injuries, has increased in The question now is whether Frlst c;ulbeen sparked by a recent upsurge in Deborah IL Hensler, who co-audlored a Perhaps surprisingly, if the act passes recent years, engineer the passage of the bill nextye;u"
asbestos cases following a decline hi rite rt_cent l_md [nstitlRe for Civil Justice Congress, file leg'alchallenge to file legis. Claimants suffering from mesothc-, despite d_e outspoken OplX)Silion,
mid-1990s, siudy on asbest_Js litigation, agreed with lotion is expected from business groups lloma have also increased, although the

Courts are strugg_lg to keep up vAth Kazm_that some smalJplaintiffs firms that rather than pkfintiffs, number is small. Feinstein on Botwd
the workload anfid c(illcerns fi'otn defelt- speciidlze h_ asbestos litigation may have
danLqthat some claims arc being pMd out to change their business IJ'lm_s. They will argue that the requirement "l_is rise in litigation toward rite end of He has the support of some Democrats,that asbestos defendants pay into the fund the 1990s is what led to senators to gear
even when there is little proof of asbestos "If they can no longer win large is a violation of the takings clause of the up formother attempt at reform, including Sen. Dimme FeLt_stehLD.Cal_.,
exposure, aJuotutt.%they may stop." she said. Fff!JiAmendment. It's been a long time coming, a co-sponsor of the bill but some censer-

Kazan. who has actively opposed the Hensler said slit: expected what she Theodore B. ()|son, President Bush's Retired Alamedfi Superior Court Judge vatlve Republicans and left-wingDe'mocrats may oppose it.
described as" "opportunistic" plaintiffs first .C,ollcitor General, has filready been Ken M+KawalchJ, who presided over the "I_e bill passed the judiciary conunittee

biIl,$aJdflleimplicafionsarest.'wkforhim titres referringtothosethatdealwithless lh_ed up to take the case, which would asbestos docket for 12 years, thinks it 13-5,wlth five Democrats vodng against it,
and the 500 or so lawyers in Califonfia sedous claims, to be the ones hi file question whether it is constitutional for should have been done years ago.
who focus on asbestos litigation, biggest u'ouble '[_e Hou_ is consider'big two si.marthe govermnent to force compmfies to pay "It's kind of late now," he said. "If they
Time to Retire At the same time, though, she sidd into file fund. were going to have aworkers' comp type bills, but bothare still in conunJttee,

more established practitioners who foctl$ But some defendant companies, such of firing, the time would have been fight Feinstein, once abrainshow_llg her rood-
His firm, Kazan, McClain, Abrams, on "so'oltgcr clahns" may also have fred a as Dew Chemical Company ;rodfile illfltl, alter [he first cases started to hit." enae crcdentkfls, not to mention a willing.

Fernandez, Lyons & Farrise, which ilew area of law to pracdce ht, ential., Natlolml , Association of ness to stand up to the trial lawyer lobby.
• Ki_m said lie i_ hoping, he'wolft liave /91aJiufacm_t:i'_'h_:u;h_i6uppo._t,¢_the,bill .... Cr'ushing C_',_]oad : has _'tid she believes there is a need for

employs 75 workel's -- 18 of which are m irlakd'a czu'ccr ch_,iige ally tli6e st,t_i_. Jmnes L Stengel, a partner at Oi'iick,
lawyers I would probably disband, he He believes tile compensation proi_;sal tler_tgton & SutclJffc ia New York, who The one issue that most stakeholders leglsladon in order to provide "a no-fimltsystem that conqx,nsates victims bl a fair

cml agree on is that the courts have failed re:tuner without higil tr,'msaction costs,"predicted, willprove unworkable, in part because the represents D,w Chemical Company, was to deal with the sheer volume of asbestos
"l have flffeatened one of nly partners $140 billion, in Iris view, WOll'the enough, forced to d " ' Putting a stop m defendmlt companiesefend ]us cllent's position at the

that his full-time job will be to teach me "II will be baltkrupl ill two or three Washington confere'nce, which was cases, going b;mkrupt, with resulting job losses,
On the one hand, plahpiffs suffering would benefit everyone, she arg",tes.how to play golf." he said. "1will probably ye:u's,"he .,,_d. orgmfized by the Americ_m l_islative from sometimes-termlnal cancer are

retire." •Tdal attorneys ;we actively c_unpaigrl- Exchange Council. Not everyone agrees.forced to wait for years for their ca_s to
Pa.ssage of the new law wmdd mean the ing ag;finst file legislation, formalb' known He stressed that the act wmdd reduce be resolved; on file other hand, defendant One of lilt' dissenters is Paul

end for lhe legal comnlunily's; asbestos as Ihe Fairness h{ Asbestos injury fraud because the ;Mnfinistrafive nature of companies -- some which never manu- Zygielbaum, a client of Kaz.'ufs,who has
gravy train, which I Lhrnltgh 2002 -- has Resolution (FAIR) Act, the procedure would be more likely to factored asbestos -- are forced to either malJgn;ultperitoneal nlesothe[ioma.
eaten up $70 billinn natinnally, including "l_3epolitical batde willheat up in _006. detect unworthy claims.
$40 billinn in leR'al fees. The legi.Mation as S_.,nate Majority D..ader Bill Frist. R- Cttrrenfly. complmies facim¢'ntunerous settle or run up huge legal expenses. "ale 5.S-ye;w.oldengineer from _mta

Congress has been exanxining the Rosa has already won ;l subst_ultial settle.
would restric! fees' for plaintiffs attorneys TeluL. has described it as his mmlber one st i s often settl • with claimams regardless problem since 1984. but as Sen. Aden meat. bul for other sufferers of asbeslos-
to five percent, legislativepriority, of the merits, he ad(k_l.

Findl.'lw.com lisls 50 firms in "lhe _'nate Judiciary ConxmJthre has "lhere are people with cancer clahns Specter, R-Pa.,the chairman of the Senate related c;mcer -- mid lawyers who work
Judiciary Committee. remarked in his in the fiekl -- the pros[KN_lsIwcn't hmkin_

California thai. specialize in a_bestos lift- a I'eadvendo 'sed .Ie pa ,wlfirh also has who have tmfllLr,g to do with asbeslos report on the bill. a solutiou has "been soRood,
gallon on behalf of victims, the supp.r! _ffthe White House. exposure." Sten._el sakl. "lhey get paid• very elusive." The highest payment possible under

"l_e Bay Area has traditionally seen a Mort_'Trouble trader this system." The current effort is the ¢losesl the FAIR Acl would be $1,i million fi_r
large number of cases, having been at the Congress has come to passin_ a law an those, like Zyg_elbaum.with file nlo._tseal-
forefront of the asbestos liti_'ation bnnnl Kaz;m it.;iiu| the only person t, have I)eterrenl Fa¢'t.r die issue, pus |ol'nls of caltcvr,
in the 1970s and 1980s. cxprcs.,_d concerns ;tbout flit' brag-term "lhis would ch;ulge if the bill became Previously. most observers had But even that sum would be "sub,tan.

"l'lm region was home tn a large num- v_abilityofthe fund. dcspltctheinsisterk:e law.he _tid, h_part because of the restric, assumed that the asbestos problem would tinily less" than what he rcceived in his
ber of plaintiffs who were ex0osed In td"the Congressional Budget Offict. that ti.n OII I;IwyL'f'.3' fees. lessen as the generation that suffered the confidential seltlcnwnt alter filin_ sttil,
asbestos wl'ti]e working in shipyards, tile $140 billion tigure is re;distic.' This would deter unscrupul*.ms lawyers must exposure passed away ;rod dden-

, A relmrl conducted by consulth_g f_'m from filutgclaims, ,";lengelsaid. dam coml_nies went bat0u'upt. Zygielhaum s;fid.
Kazan was one of tile pioneers, filing B.tcs White cotlcludcd that the cntitlc_ But it's not just plah_tlffs lawyers who But plalntiffsattorneyshljected newlife Ht'. forone, hopcsfl_ebillwillf;dlbythc

SeePage 7 -- GRAW IIWll[Screated bX the act would uctually make in(int_, frolll asbt,slos litigation, into litigation by advertishtg aggressively wayside,
cost at least S30u billion mid, in a w.rst ()f thc $40 billion that was Spellt on alld filing suits against multiple defen- "It's really ;m insuh to the W'ople who
case _'en_u"i., could even rise to SI;95 bil- asbestos litigation nationwide up mltil the dams, including what defense lawyers died," ht' _tid of 01u pr.po_d. "lrs an
lion. " vml o[ 200;L plaintiffs lawyers took $19 bi]- describe as "irmorent bystanders." such insult to tht-pt't_plewho aresick."

Bates White predicted thai the fund lion. while $21 biUiol_weal to the defense as car manufacturers. As for 'Kaz_uLhc is not yet giving up tht'
would be bankrupt in t|u't'e y.v;us;rod Icll bar It wasn'l jus| defendants who wanted fight.
with a debt of $45 billion. To. put that t,mal in I_'rspective, some type of reform. "It would have a devasutting iml_tct."h,:
• "It's a short-term patch al besl," Bates ct_nams received $10 biUJonless thtm From 2000 to 2003. Kazan and some said. "It's son'tethi_lg against which we an:

Whiw oarmer Ci'uu'les H. Mtdlins said at a L'_wyersdid. odler trial attorneys were on the same worldng di]igellt]):"


